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MIL AimiUi: WILSON, who U manngcr of the

Wkkt 8iik Job Okfk k, in a eonnK-tcn- t printer having
had NINK years exjierietHM? in the lxt offic in the atate.

He will a ait on you (a hen you waut printing) and give

you courteous and fair treatment M well as the finent of
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Aa VrtlMsts ef rarifle.
I never knew Carlyle," ears th

of "tllsiKT of tlreat and Little
Men." "exwpt by sight To tell the
truth, i did not greatly covet hi ac-

quaintance) in those last day of bis,
when sIom 1 could l.st known hire.
I was rren n4 without a certain dread
of this roaring li of taciturnity.
Once, buwevnr, fimllug snywlf sitting
optseste to bira in a C1W omnibus, 1

ventured to address bliu. I tried th
Weatltnr the rmgtlied cotiertiil
ajerleot but In this case It failed of lis

sual effect. He gave no answer, but
est there, leaning on bis staiT in brood-

ing sitato and with lulrtsipecuv eye,
nul be reached his destiaalioa. WreHI

he hal grH out L affxilug not to know
bun, sske.1 tli cotiducUs; who he wss.
The Utter had toUtbd bto bat to huu

H H. yessir, I know him well enough,
TJ orfeo nd in my "bus 'K's wot you
call a tiUery gent writes budui wot

ran understand.'
"The amd actor paused, as if mentally

euuiiulng up fruta his u)nor atand-p4ntt- b

fisitbuard p Carlyle'
characvejisaca, and then abled, with
touch, baif of sty, half of contempt in
the vm.-e- !

" 4 'E's a bit off bto chump, like many
of thue gents; bat b ain't a bad sort if
you lake him tbe right way.' "

was rats.
Hpeaking of tmpl who lnt, Edward

W. KetnbU, th artist said; "I know

many artr who are artists wub the
brush and pencil, and my fair artisi at
that. Ji I li J. .n in for Water
color. Ui.-- Jr iju.-c- r caricsturra.
and I aaw one of hi eccentric drasnugs
on a I'arfcT bouwtlloit'm) tull of far
only the olhr day. Louis llarruun, ue
comniian, is a rsld draughlstnan. 1 liu
Murphy uel to be a house pun tor in

Washington, so be cuius rightly by hi
taslo tor a and peuctl. 11. drwung
ruotu wberevrr be itisy be is covered

lib daubs rotylily but don
in grraee, psinl sad rrsvou. Lotta,
Miuiiie Maaldem, Mslcline Lucetieand
Alloe King llswtltoo iltsw r.ry neatly.
E. ti. H.,iiwni haa tnaois ku bi wbii h
Dan Fenhmau coun.lrw w.sriby ot baiix-lu- g

frn.-- i in the tutiby i4 loe Lyceum
thratre, t eorg r swett lu-w- uhI to

waur coliir to Mane UurrouU. New
Vurk Herald.

Mark Is LeetsrlHg,
A spuisr bvturr who bas sppearod

before big audlt nins ou hundreds of

plalfonua dunng (lie pal ten or I writs
years, say that lecturing is the bardiwt
wsy of raroiug a bvuig. Tbe lecturer Is
all the titue eilisitsled wiUi trsvel from

plso to pl-v- hjr raiinatd or tvuiUil,
o l coach or otutr conveyance. He

not i! t solid i.i ii auy uiue. tie
"l luu If lu umvmf.irUble ijusrtwrs
tu ail sorts of hotels, lie cannot get to
bed tall nearly uihiuj:it after auy lect-

ure. He is bothered with 0iiMltUe
and agetila. lie oftru liiuU Uist both lb
sllirttce and the rweipu are "t he
lee luivr hr-- quoted says that be is worn
out down to the tn.t sur a few weeks
of lecturing, and thai be never had as

exbanstlug work when be was a deck
baud a uusr 1 ship as be bas bad dun UK

tbe years in wlucb be has hm-- n ou the
lecture platform. His nervous syntem
bas been ahattured by it. New York
ban.

Synas rt.
The author of the "inner Uf of

Byria give an Intereiting account of
tbe auccrva with which wild beanie hare
been tatned in that country. Tbe writer.
being a lady, and baring some singular
pets of her own. wss the belter prepare.)
to appreciate what the oaUros bad ac
complished in thai direcuou.

At one time she visited the wife of

Hungarian officer. Klie was living quite
eunutnletlly in a mad but. and h. r on))
eomiiamons were a hyena and a lynx
which slept on her bed like lwolaidg.
Tbe hyena reccivtxl me at Hie gate, and,
though I was nut prepared for it, I in
BocenUy did the right thing, as she
afUirward informed me.

Tbe animal came and sniffed at my
bands, and then jum)x-- d up aud put it

forepaws on my shoulders and smiilt my
face.

"Oh." I thought, "if It take a bit oul
of my cheek, what shall 1 it

But I stood as slill as a sUtne, and
tried not to bnthe, looking it steadily
in the eyes all the while. At l uit it made

np Its mind to befriend me, jumped
down and ran Ix'foro me like a dog into
tbe house, wlirre I found the lynx on the
dlvao.

Pet No. 3 Kprong at me, mewed and
lashed bis tail till hia mistniw came, iu
She told me thut when people bewui to
cream or to drive the hyena away it

took a pleasure in worrying nnd fright
ening them.

1 went afterward to the husband's re
ception room, lie hud gone out for
t,lort w,,"', The hytm lind got in, and
I found my lnuthiind, the Kuuiao consul
and a French gentleman all sitting on
the divan, with their legs well tucked
op under tbein, and looking absurdly
uncomfortable at tbe frightful beast.
tbe count called it. I bail a good laugh
at them, a tbe hyena aud 1 wore already
on friendly terms.

A II angry Nnldlsr From Tete.
In "Recollections of a Private" thii

story is told by a Confederate of Oeu.
John U. Magruduri

"Our Gen. Mugrodcr thinks a power
ful honn of what he cats and wears. He
allers has a right smart of truck.

"There was a Toxiis fcllor one titn
who hail struggled from bis brigade, and
be were a pert one, he were, stranger
He were hungry enough to eat a general
buttons and nil that Texas feller were.
Ele saw Miigrnder's table all spread.
with a heap of good Qxiu's on it, and
Til be banged if be didn't walk in, pert
as you please, grabb a knife and fork
and open fire all along tbe line on them
fixin's.

"MagrudiT heard somebody in bis
tent, and hurried in aud asked thai
Texas chap what brought hi in thar.
The Texan lowed he were hungry.
Then the general, stiff and grand like,
said. 'Do you know, sir, at whose table
you are eiitinY

"The Texas clinp, he kept drivin' in
the picket on them chick'us, mid linsitid
to the gen'ral, said bo, 'No, old boas, ami

ain't no ways partic'litr, neither, si not
I've come Hulderin'."

"What did Magrudor dof asked
Yankee listener,

"Dof Why, ha saw them chicken
flxin's were spiled, and he jest put hi-ar-

under his coat tail, pulled his hut
over hw eyes and walked out And
that Texas hoes didn't leave anything on
that thar table 'cept the plates, not even
bis compliments.

Who were be? Well, no matter. Hp
hadn't no manners, he ha in't, lie were
powerful hungry, stranger, that chap

,

Tb Kanaa leftolatur Ha adjourned
aloe die.

Another ix dayt walking snatch will
ooa be held la New York.

A report oueie from Chile that Presi-
dent Haluutreda has beam killed.

(ten. Isaac B. Moor oemtsitted ani-cid- e

at BalUtaore by abooting himself la
the bead,

Patay Dnffy. tb well know Jockey,
who won tbe K en tacky derby fur J. B.

Mag iria, to dead.
A San Frencteoo lineman has toed aa

Wtric tight company for tfU.ouo for
recetved by abork

Aa erpUwion of Balneal gas at Pit ta-

bor; wrecked a number of building,
eatuing a em of .tf0,O0Q.

A. P. Bwh, Jr.. of Colorado C.ty. hat
been elected president of Um) Tesat
Cattle Growers' aesoriattoa,

Tb cabled news of tb death of Mia-Ul- er

John f. Swift at Tokto bastartad
all aoru of stories aa to hie succeasor.

Tb bill making right hour a day's
talior Itutltuted under control of tb
tat of Peancylvanla aa finally pasted

tbe areata.
Eight hundred weavers employed at

the Atlantic Mill at Providence, R. L,
have struck on account of eilegvd

fines.
Tbe nsry departmeat ha adrertiaed

ft propnwla ft tb count ruction of a
protected ateel cruiser of T.IUO ton dis
placement

A bill haa been intradnc4 In th Ks-va-

aasetnbly to litwoa gambler. It
ha many adrocatra in both feooaas of
Um legislature,

A aertou break hat occurred la the
Farmers Alliance in Blinuia over tb
alertton of John M. Palmer to tb Uni-

ted States SAnate.

Tb 1ilcgo, Kanaa and Nebraska
railroad to to be eidd at suction to satisfy
a Judgment for lat.OOO.OUO, It la thought
Jay IKtuld will buy tb road.

John E. Carr, j member of tb Nw
Bampahir legtalsture, but latterly a
resident of Haverhill, Maes,, was killed
by an angry bull in hi pastur.

Lieut Col. 1L C Ckirbin. recently ap-

pointed eiijotant general of the depart-
ment of Artiona, has fcwamed kit duties
at department headqnarter at Itm An-

geles.
Tb Ohio euprem court rendered a

deriniou in tbe raiw of tbe boardl of city
affairs of Cincinnati declaring tb law
undrr which it was created ancoastitn-buns- !

It to reported at Washington that
Cramp, tbe Philadelphia shipbuilder,
expect to build two large twenty-o- n

knot steamship soon, to used la carry-
ing tbe malls.

Ted Fnu hard and Jack Burke mid-

dleweight, fought at London. Burk
waa don np in the third round. Pritcb-ar- d

is coming to America to make
match If be can.

A company of colored militia at Wash-

ington wss disbanited and instead of

tuning in tb uniforms, eUx, to tbe
government a number of them pawned
their paraphernalia.

Ex Minuter to England Phelps said in
a lecture at Yale college that American
had no bnainest to con tribute money for
L-- political purposes, and would yet
ru tb day they did so.

Tb location of tb dry dock at Port
Orchard, Wash., caused a real estsM
boom in that lucality. The treasury de-

partment ba been compelled to Institute
Oondemnation proceeding.

Tbe retail lumber dealer of St Louis
have decided to boycott eotue whole-

saler, because tbey hare been doing
retail business in the territory of tuiddl
men at wholesale j a.

Tbe constitutl" ty of tb Port ot
Portland ootumi ..u is to be tested in
tb court. Tb commUwion was crea-
ted by tb last Oregon legislature for
th purpc of levying a tax to provide
a channel twenty-fi- feet deep from
Portland to tbe ocean.

Settler in Douglas and Lincoln coun- -

tin, Waeb., are greatly annoyed at lb
raid, of an 'organised band of catU. and
bore thieves. A promuient stockman
In that section aays no lea than 12,000
cattle bar been stolen In tbe past year,
beside several hundred bead of horse.

Ida Ureen, a girl of ban
Francisco, ha fallen heir to a till of
countess and aa estate rained at (J.OOO,-Ou- o

in Prussia. Ilsr father was the eld-

est son of Count von Barnocoo. II
cams to ban Francisco seventeen years
ago and married under the name ot
Oreeu.

Bolt has been brought at Tacoma b
" lu oi in vajusoi prop.
suowa as on K'Kg r tract, "em

bracing about sixty acre In Tacoma,

variously estimated to ba worth from a

quarter to a half million dollars. Tb
suit is brought by F. V. McDonald, who
claims to he a resident of California,

A mob came near lynching the Wig.
ginton family, composed of John Wig-ginto- n

and his four sons, for the poison-

ing of William Ferguson aud B. C.

Watts, bis both of whom
died, aud Miss Boyd, a granddaughter
of Ferguson, who is still in a critical
condition. Wigginton aud Ferguson
quarreled about f 17,

A special from Washington says: It
is reported that several important
changes in the treasury department have
been decided upon by tbe president aud
tbe secretary. Tbe most important on
Is that of Oeu. Itosecrans, register of the
treasury. Among those mentioned to
succeed hiut is (ien. Vaudever of Cali-

fornia.
Tbe treasury department ia oonsl dar-

ing the proposition to reduce tbe annual
catch of fur seals In the Bering sea as
Sxed by the existing lease, In order to

guard against the possible extinction of
the species. As such a step would nec-

essarily operate as a hardship on the
lessees not contemplated when the lease
was made tbe department will call upon
the attorney general for an opinion as to
the power of th secretary to reduce th

v mini rental of the seal islands below
minimum of o0,000.

Holmes Business College
.1 I'orlland. "rerm will open It J. A,

sV'.co, the leadtns penman of the coast, hs
become s partner In this school snd will ma!e
It the leading Business College, Heud for
(,'sialoKue.

Exeitemont
Runs high st the drug stores In this
place over Hystem Bnilder aa, everybody
is nsing it tor catarrh, of stomach, dys
pepsia, constipation snd impute blood,
snil to build up the system it certainly
so well of wonderful merit when all speak
possesses it,

A Bargain.
For thirty days only, we are author

ized to offer twenty-tw- o feet frout on

Main street Independence for the sum
of eoOO-Loca-tlon valuable. Terms

eauy. Apply to Independence National
Bank. 2 1

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

BENT IJT THE WOULD.
IlawMrlnsqualillasarsansurpssssd, setuslly

oiiMMtln two bozM of BT other brand. Ko
siUGUrfbyhMt. MrjKTl'IIKKM UIBIC

A ta aaaa kaa been found bear
Bngaaa, Or.

A osnntng trust ha bees organised at
Victoria, & a

Nnator Hearst was burled at Hau
Franrfecs) ffciaday.

Deaiel hiurpby of Ollrvy la MUng
out 8.0U0 ellv trees,

k(a)r Martin M aginnts baa been ap-

pointed mineral land comttilasliaief fur
koutaaa.

Frank Mill, aged M. aa employ of

Hsrt'l lumber mill Bear Tacocna, waa

caught la a belt and crushed to death.
Th supreme court ha mail aa order

changing Fresno county from tb Los

Angele distrtot to lb Sacramento dis-Ui-

J. R. Detamaa. tbe wealfhy mine
owner or Idaho, Baa Iwn appointou
world's fair ootnmiioner from that
Ute.

Larry Kelly, a noted smuggler who
bat openly dfi4 tb custom aulbori-ti- s

fur sum tint, ha bee captured at
Tacoma.

Tb banker la convention at Lo Aa-g-

adopted a rvsolutiua asking con-

gress to aid lb CumulelVsji of tb Nica-

ragua canal
Tb cilisesM of Tscoma bsv aecored

thmeaa witb which to purchase ter-

minal ground for tb I'aioo Pacifie Un

from Portland.
Antioch to to bar another paier mill,

tb Taylor nil concern having pur-
chased land thee with tb view of build-

ing oa it and moving on It
Frank McAllister, nephew of Ward

McAllister, leader of Nw York's ".'was clandestinely married to a balbt
girl at haa Frandsou recently.

Tb bill has passed tbe Nevada senste
411111 ng with tb deputy secretary of
Stat th captain of th guard and the

commissary of th stat prison.
Land Commissioner Uroff has ex-

pressed an opinion that land containing
a deposit of potter's dsr Is not subj.vl
to entry under tb mineral land law.

Jake Kilraia knocked Oeorg Oodfrey
out in tbe forty-fourt- round t tb ( al-

iform club at 8an Francisco. Th fix hi

was a terrific one, Oodfrey was terribly
vanished.

C O. Sayle, administrator of th es-t-

of Lwvte a Terry, haa besjua nll at
Fresno against 8arh Alt boa Terry,
widow, to recover personsl profwrty

A California Ktst Fntomologlcal
ba bero formed for tb purpof

studying iiwect beneficial and injurious
to fruit culture, E, M. Erburn of Moun-

tain View to president
Tb reprewotativ of Sir William

Pierce to tu Victoria, B. C, an i lout to
establish tin of teauubl between
Tacoma, Victoria, and China. Tbe
Canadian Pacific contract to ended.

Frank Cochran, who killed N. O s

at Kisson but rV)tembrr, ha ha
found guilty at Yreka ot manslaughter
and reccommeoded to th mercy of tli
court Public iruipalby to largely in
Cochran's favor.

Tb forfeited Northern Pacific rail-r- d

toads bsv been opeued np for en-

try at the I'nited Mate land office at
Vancouver. A large crowd of set tier
wr on hand to secure priority of entry
when lands were opened.

Th bureau of ttitica of th trees-- j

nry defiartmrnt gives tbe value of t

of breadstuff for Kebrnary from
haciflc distrioU a follows; Oregon,
U.83; Pnget Hound, Wash.,

rkn Trsmisco, J.8o4.04.": Willamette,
Or., 4l,&04; total. $.i.'.143.ia.

Astoria and Tacoma will on be con-
nected by railroad. Work on tb direct
survey has already been commenmd for
a track down the left bank of tbe Colum
bia from Globe, opposite Kalama, to
Astoria. The estimated ut of const no-

tion is tw.oou a mile. Tbe Northern
Pacific is believed to be behind tbe pro-

ject.
Dsuver ia without a mayor. The su-

preme court denied a rehearing in tbe
Tb

waa a few weeks sgo declared illegslly
sleeted, after holding bis uSb for near-

ly one year. D. C Packard, president
of tb board of supervisors, will proba-

bly act as mayor until after tb election
next month.

The Los Angeles Citrus fair premiums
givs Bedlands tb first prixe for th uil
artistic display. Tbs Marysville, Cel.,
visitors were tb judges ef this cbua.
Ue Angeles get tb tint premium for
, j best exhibit of citrus fruits from any
county and Pomona th first for tbs best
ihlblt from that locality. Tb best

Navel orauge premium waa given to W.
H. Backus of Bivmid.

James Dorr, a wealthy Edglish luna
tio, is oouflnsd in th cabin of the En-

glish ship Macduff at Tacoma He im-

agine himself king of the Cannibal isl-

ands and condemn verbody in sight to
bs roasted. The Engliab consul ba re-

fused to do anything in th matter and
tb oaptain of tits Macduff threatens an
investigation on hi return to England.
Under the laws of Washington an alien
snoot be confined permanently in an

ssylum In that state and the captain of
th Macduff thinks Dorr coiili", not stand
a trip around the Horn. It is hoped
that Dorr's brother will come to the res-

cue.
A census bulletin upon viticulture

hows tbe total area of vineyards in W--t

to bare been 401,1X11 acres, of which
807,875 acres were bearing. Tbe total

product of IBM was &72.1B9 tons, of
which 867.S71 ton were table grapes and
240,440 were tons were used for produc
ing wine, making 2,80fl,lH5 gallons; 41,-1-

tons for raisins, making 1,872, IBS

boxes of SO pounds each, aud 'i'A,'&i tutu
for dried grapes and purpose other than
table fruit. The product of California
for tbe season of 180 ws 14,6:jo,o00gal
Ions of wine, and 1,872, 106 boxes of rai
sins. The product of 1HB0 is estimated
at ln.AOO.OOU gallons of wine and 2,197,-
408 boxes of raisins, with young raisin

yards enonvb to increase the yield of

raisins within th next five years to 10,
000 boxes.

Ae Devator ltieidf,tit.
In one of tlieelerators In a down Un-

building the other day an absent niiml.
man came near departing this life wit.,
unbecoming baste. He had stood cloae
by the door when the car stopped at hif
floor and had allowed two or three other
pes sogers to brush by him. He had
Bad no signs of a desire to step oat, but
when tbe elevator resumed ita upward
ooares and the door was nearly cloned he
gave a start and Jumped forward nntil
his body projected ont of the car and
prevented the door from closing. Luck-

ily the conductor understood his busi-
ness. Witb an instinctive movement he
topped tli car in a few Inches. Then

be drew back the door and released tbe
venturosome passenger, who walked I
away without even looking back or say-
ing a word. The other passengers looked
on in silence.

Even the elevator man had nothing to
say for a minute, but when the next floor
was reached the whole affair seemed to
strike him in a new light He didn't
think of the horror of a life suddenly
taken away, of the sickening sight of a
crushed and mangled body. "That's
what I call a mean man," quoth he witb
severity. "Want to bare me sent to the
Tombs, obi Oadl A man like that
arnga to gat hart, ae fasf-Dt- ow York

Should not fail to call on us for
their printing as we have the best
facilities in the County.

WOrdcrs by mail will mrive prompt attention."

Great damage hat bwo d.ns by floods
In Kussta.

PaltwU bM lBUl mi appeal to hi fol-

lowers in Ann-ma- .

Ta M nn-ii- 4 tet!atire ba adopted
a rssulutu tuvuri .1 g tree 0"in4- -

Canada hw not )H trcvired so Invita-
tion to participate in tuo world s fair.

Another snowhd occurred si Oitd
Butte. Udo,, in wbwh Uirw turners wvrs

WllhatnO'Briwi b. hewi declared a

bankrupt on petition by Lord Salis-

bury.
It it romorwl thst Munuvk will be

asked to act as arbitrator In lb Baring
eea question.

8rvwre storms er rrjxjrtsd from th
East ftti J Eng m! Fruit bM bora Wily
dmar-- d la Trias,

It U thought that Dr. MKItynn wlU
be reinstated to the pne-tbo- od by the
pop's cummg encyclical ittr.

Nun of the d. Imidants ui tb trial ot

th altered tuuidrrer ut Chief Hrunra-- y

of New Orleans were convicted,
Mr. Uanush C Paul, the prominent

society lea ier of Philadelphia, and
mother of Mr. William WaMurf Astor,

frVveral inmates of M luaaa aaytam
near Km.br !, Tenn. , kt thr tiTa.Mi
tbe burcu.K . lduig. Tbvr wr 4t"0

tu tha iiyluiu.
Two brndred nd fifty soldiers at

Fort Omaha are down witb la (rtppa,
Tbe hospital to fllWd with sick nva, and
th Diaitrr U bewailing scrWtt U tb
barrack.

Tbs wtd ting of Nannie Bayard, tbs
youngest daughter of of
tat Bayard, to Count Lewenhsupt of

fcwVn, m announced to teas place early
la AprJ la Wdu4in,-too-, IM.

Denver's new police boa: d U In a mud-41a- ,

Th l.i w wbu-- b created it ha re-

pealed those article of the charter
which define the duties of pulua officers,
and now th police hsvs no authority.

At the Ives sale in New York eollse-tiy- o

of Witt bought fur !5.f0
by a number of protuiueut gm and th
American Art Amoctatkxt, who prw

itcd tt to tb UetropoliUo Mumuui of
Art

Attorney ()neral UllW baa msdntdi
an opuuus to th effect tbt th pni-dro- l

ha tb powvr to appoint lb
am riritiit ounrt jad crratd by thi
but oourw. during tb rcra of ouu--

It la report.! that W. H Pop, fornitr
tellw of to LoqUtiII City Xatlonal
bank, who diMtppraml a yaar ao with
97O.0UO of the baok't fund, baa bora
caught, tod part of lb money will b
reevrsrvd.

BriRadicr Urari John Olbbon,
th (liruiioa of th Pacific aad

th department of California, witb hd-qtiarta- rt

at San Franrioo,will bo rtird
for a on April 20, and it U andrntoud
that this orcwuon will ba takim fur a
mure or lma riti-nir- e rarratimnt of
conimaud in the army.

Prwuier Mrr of Quebec and Mr.
Bbeyn, prorituial treasurer, bavt de-

parted for Eoropu to nn-ur- e a prorincial
loan of ;0,tjl.oo0. Thry will bar an
Interview witb the pope at Koiua, to
whom, it la rumored. Mercer will nta'.a
formal complaint of the xeal of tb bier
archy diiplayed in ita attempt to defeat
the liberal party in th retant Doniiuiuu
lection.
Robert L. Brown of New Orlaa,wbo

waa ahot by J. D. Stiunon recently under
peculiar circQuwtaoce 0K'i"'n eayfbe took Brown for burglar), died. The
coroner found that three of tb bullets
fired by Stinon bad entered Brown's
body, one of the in pawing entirely
through it A charge of murder waa
made agaiiwt 8tinaou, and he waa re-

manded wit boat the benefit of lwiL

P A large proportion of the correspond-
ence of the American legation at Lon-

don if devoted to the lubject of un-

claimed extatra in England, Secretary
McCormick Btale that aince March,
1HH9, over 200 Americana' claim to
large eataten in Great Britain hare been
received. None of the caeea hare ibown
even an element of probability, and
there hi reaaon to believe that nearly ail
the American claimant are deceived by
Englun sharpen.

A Washinrton special savs: Th '

proposition for reatrictexl redjirocity
which Canada will offer the United
States throuKh T tipper and Thompson
will, it ia said, bo cordially received and
respectfully declined. In the judgment
of those who will decide thi question
th UDited States cannot be benefited by
reciprocity with Canada, for tbe (irnpl
reason that Canada cannot reciprocate.
Tb only result of reciprocity would be
to open the United 8tale markets to
tb fanners of Ontario and Quebec

MaJ. Dabney, chief engineer of tbe
levee board of the district in which tin
new Robinson levee which gave way i

situated, says it was cut or blown open
and that the water now flowing through
tbe break is 173 feet wide. ilsj. Dabney
said that thirty or forty laborers on con-

tract were turned away without their
pay recently, and they were heard to
make threats of getting even. It is sur-
mised that some of thee men exploded
a dynamite cartridge where it would do
tbe damage. Tbe break is in th Missis-

sippi near Memphis, Tenn.
Tbe secretary of the treasury will in a

few days issue a circular publishing to
steam veesel owners, agents and masters
the requirement of the law compelling
ato&mers to carry projec-
tiles and guns. After March 29 all
ocean-goin- g steamer will be required,
on the expiration of their inopection cer-

tificates, to be provided with the appa-
ratus, but, umler tbe authority of the
law, tbe secretary will exempt from the
law for one year from March 29 all vee-w-- ls

TMriflkf th lakajayad. VVMlife)

will r r "T
ilssas jk-i- in one hut one ,

V Ijnt doei cure that diswuiB, and
i. i be California Positive and Nega-
tive Eleotrio Liniment. Hold by all
druiurisU. It also cures' neuralgia,
rheumatism, headache, sprains, burns
aud all piin. Try it and tell yon
negihbor where to get it

"The Jerear Mir."
AH0I.IWKA Cottsok, L. B July l.

Gentlemen: Allho' It la very unusual for
trie to use any lollonior washes, mill. In

to your rc'iueot, 1 have tried Wisdom's
Violet c:resm and Itorwrllne. The former I

WMiHlder epfllally efficacious in canes of
rouKhnessof thsaKin, and I have heen umnr
It every day for the laet forlnliht. I hav
found the Kobertlne sn exoellent prepul
a! Ion In canes of tan, aunhurn, tu
caused by expsiur to March wlnda and.
July sun, Youra fslthfully,

Lii.ua Lahotkt,
To Messrs, Wisdom a Co.

Take it Before Breakfast
The great spiwtluer, tonic and liver re(iilatr.
In line for more than '.' years In Kngland.
Foalllv apecifl" for 1. r onmplalnU Had
taale In the month on arlalng ly the momliiK,
dull nalna In the head and hack of the ey.
tired feellntt, dl,nliiw(H,laiiKOiir aymptoma of
liver complaint, ltemedy r. Jlenley'a Kng-llx- h

Danclcllon Twite. Itelleve eonatlpatlon,
iiarpen the appetite and tones up the eutira

system. Ost tbs genuln from four druggist
lor It, aaa take sowrdlac W 4lreetoas,

NEW

1 KJJJU
RIDING HORSES.

UL

ba4 sil Uw Istsrt eslM l u trade, rtwopt

ilit srlia fA smrk.

ain: V. 1 !

fi
U1

Stationery
SALE BY--

& LOCKE.

Tutt'sPills
Tm drssv.ur, tk. OMtttatod, wkctfcw
r (rBi sam. sf wark sT salad

ko4r, drlak r exposar. la

Malarial Regions,
will lad Tail's nils ihs sa ffatal
rmtoratlv. asar .arr4 ik. suBSrlaa
invalid.

Trv Them Fairlr.
A vtcras a.f. pmrm fclMd, Strangasms and a caxwrfal salad M ill mala,

SOLD tVEHYWHEUE.

Wagon Making

Carriage Repairing

1. L WEHSEHR3TH ktVSLrt
V in '. r.!s nnith Mk Hs It ss lwrt--i

k1 w m.o bsriot Irsrtird hu msts la'
.

ms spirit s hsrs of th. sauvoaf.
ri.n-t- e sti.fsitl-- a.

-- : TH E

Willamette Real Estate Go.

fmlependeiKv, - Orepnn.

Tranaarto a general Real ijilate Biwi-ue- S

buys and sells Property, effects

InuraiK and diwe a general
Conveyanoe ltusiucrs.

I'artiwi having Iuds for sale will

ti ti J it t their advantage to

List Their Property
With this Company, as they are daily

sending lUts of land east, thus plac-

ing desirable property before the res-

ident of the East.

JAMES GIBSON,

J. V. KIKKLAKD. President
"

Secretary,

af IT!ASI v i y s a

THE G

ELD

In H are com-

bined
mechanic

the fin-

est jan.al skill the
most useful
and practical
elements, and
all known d

vantages that
nake a sew.

tig machine
desirable to
tell or use.

ELDREDGE MFC. CO.
factorj and Wholtula Offisa, BslTilsre, H

90S ttthih 'ffrff(m.

A JiCIV BOOK
rnoM cover to cove

tolly ,l.at llh lh Time.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL

DICTIOxNARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for Umi i snulf, f IkI, or rrt.lnwwBsl ijbrmry

Ta. AothsnUoWsh7t.r's TJaa--
arldg.d Dlrtionarr, romprisiac la.
lasnwi of It-fi-l, "ll i '64. ccpri lat
property ef th. nail.rsicaed. Is so
Taorongalr RsvUod sod Enlarg-ad- .

aad as a dUUnKntsaiaa tttls. Wars
th. nam. of VVeb.tor's lataraa
tional Diotioaary.

Editorial work npoa taia rsrlslon
has bsca ia artir. jiraarosa tor ov.r
T.a Yoars. Not less tkaa On. Hadrd paid sditorisl laborers ksr.

onrspsd nion it.
Over t:UlU,OUO xpadd la ita

proparatloa befor. ta. trst copjwas priatsd.
Critical rompariaoa wita any otksr

DlcUoaarjri.LnTitrd. Got ta. bast,
O. M C. MUiKlAM to., robll.hrrs.

S,rli,flrld, M ,l . S. A "
Hold by all h,vkw!lrfc lSlutr.t.diint.l..t'r(Nk

Lewis Kelso,

tiKAI.F.R IN

Ladies and Gents Fur-

nishing Goods.

Most ConijiU'te Stotk of ,

Boots and Shoes
In I ho Oil v

H. M. LINES,
!:UERAL DIRECTOR

-- ANU-

UNDERTAKER,
IXIE1'ESDESCE, OREGOU.

A lull and complete line of Funeral goods
Always on Uand.

S. A. PARKER,
MaiHifsx-turp-r aud dealer In

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Etc
Full Stock of Glass, all kept eon.taot- -

ly on hand. Suertlal rates on (onlracta.
Fai'tury ou H, 11, stwwt U(ar depot.

Oh, where are yon going my pretty maid!

"I'm going a shopping," elie swcMly said.

And where I asked, scarce in surprise.

"Oh, any place, where they ADVERTISE."

And then this beautiful young lady called at the West

Sidk oflice and ordered her own Wedding cards.

Secure Your Printing at the

WEST SIDE OFFICE
And you will always get your mon-

ey's worth.

Independence, Oregon.


